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Abstract 
Since the late 20th century that the concept fair value accounting was put forward, it 
has been a challenging problem which is difficult to make it more practical and also 
attracts lots of concerns. The fair value had been regarded as a measurement attribute 
of the 21st century. Both the IASB and FASB have made great endeavor on the 
research for fair value and try most to make it applicable and the fair value 
measurement has been widely applied in financial instruments, long assets and 
liability. After the financial crisis in 2008, the discussion about fair value increases 
among all industries, especially the financial organization which has been hardly 
attacked in this crisis. People defending the right of the financial organization think 
that in this weird situation, the market price of financial is not the real value of 
financial assets, and even make the capital of the enterprises shrink, which affects the 
market participants’ confidence and produces procyclicality. Thus the financial 
organizations advocate stopping the implement of SFAS 157 and back to historical 
cost. But organizations in the accounting field actively defend fair value, proposing 
that it is retroversion to stop fair and it must attack the confidence of market 
participants so as to give rise to more panic. Thus, the research in fair value is 
valuable in theory and practice. 
In this paper, the author first makes a comprehensive introduction of the existing 
research result, including the relevance of fair value, the application of fair value, the 
procyclicality of fair value as well as the complete fair value measurement and the 
mixed measurement model. And then the author presents the concept of fair value, 
reviews the application history of fair value in USA security market, and introduces 
the critics on fair value in this crisis. Bases on all these description, the author 
analyzes the feasibility of fair value. And SFAF 157 is a milestone in the application 
of fair value. In the following part, the author focuses on financial instruments, 
discussing the current measurement model---mixed measurement model. By 
analyzing the pros and cons of this model, the author makes a conclusion: the mixed 
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value. In a long run, the mixed measurement model must be substituted by a complete 
fair value measurement model. Last, the author put forwards the facing problems in 
the application of fair value and makes suggestions on how to resolve them. The wide 
use of fair value accounting is a trend, but it is a gradual process. 
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史成本会计。2008 年美国国会通过《稳定经济紧急法案》（The Emergency 
Economic Stabilization Act of 2008），并且在 133 节中要求：SEC 在法案生效 90
天内，在咨询美联储和财政部的意见的基础上，应向国会提交一份究竟是中止还
是改正 SFAS157 即市值会计的研究报告。 
2008 年底，SEC 完成了国会所要求的报告，报告题为“按照《紧急稳定经
济法案（2008）》第 133 节的建议和报告：市值会计的研究” (Report and 
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Act of 2008: Study on Mark-to-Market Accounting)，这份报告的中心思想是维护
SFAS157 的权威性和 FASB 制定 GAAP 的独立性。与金融界的观点正好相反，
SEC 认为这次金融危机的根源是糟糕的贷款政策，不恰当的风险管理和当前监督
方式的弱点，而不是会计（包括公允价值），因此不应该归咎与 SFAS157。2009
年 5 月 12 日，英国下院发布金融危机系列报告之二《银行危机：改革公司治理
和金融城薪酬》，也认为“公允价值不应该成为傲慢无知的风险管理和糟糕的银





























































2009 年 7 月步调一致地建议将金融资产减值计提方法由现行的已发生损失模型




                                                        
②葛家澍，徐跃．会计计量属性的探讨——市场价格、历史成本、现行成本与公允价值[J]．会计研究，2006
（9）7～14． 
③ FSB 的前身为 Financial Stability Forum 金融稳定论坛，该组织于 2009 年 6 月起正式更名为 FSB。2008





















































































































巴斯、贝弗和兰德斯曼（Barth, Beaver and Landsman,1996)选取了 136
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